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Kcw, and Facta from all Quarters.

After an interval of threo hundred years, a

Boman Catholio priest hasbeen estabUßhcd in
Haddington, Scotland. Heofficiatesin agranery

loft; the use of the Assembly room was Bally
denied.

THE BAI OIP 7819 BVATB<
The return madota the Legislature, by the

Auditor General, of tha condition of theBanks
and Savings Institutions of tho Btato, presents
an interesting exhibit of their operations during
tho past year.

There Me ’sixty-one banking institutions in
the State, with an aggregate of capital stock
amounting to near twenty millions of dollars
($19,765;804' 80) Of the nbove institutions,
twelvo are banks of deposit only, leaving but
forty-nine hanks of circulation. The total cir-

culation of these banks omonnted in November
to $17,411,970 9G.

Tho following table, wbioh wo, compile from
the report, presents the total liabilities and re-

sources of the banks in the State, in the month
of November, 1868

Molabbss Tbaoeoethb TJkiteJ) States.—Du- 1
ring the year 1854, the amount of molasses rc-
oeivel atNew York was as follows: From for-1

eign ports, 55,808 hhds.; 8,677 tos. ; 6,677
bbls. From Louisiana and coast ports, IM»*
bhds. 1,414tos. ; 47,196 bbls. Total receipts.
06,494 hhds.; 4,941 tos;; 63,768 bbls. By com-
paring this with the statement of the trade in

1852, we observe ;thst the”deOrease in the con- ]
sumption of foreign molasses in the United
States the post year was 840,690 gallons; but
the total,consumption of foreign and domestic
shows on Increase of 7,279,810 gallons, or over
fifteen per cent, the orop ofLouisiana, So., or
of 1862-68, having produced the largest one
ever made. : The consumption of 1863 was 18,-
647,672 gallons larger than that of 1860, being
an increase of fifty per cent ~...

•. •
“ r. crrcutoE*.

thoka3 prmxips...*-
_

. . ■
■Phillips & fHllmore. Editor! & Proprietors.

_

PITTSBOTMSHH: • A Preston paper states that n manufacturer
has?eceived notice from a workman that ho will
quit liis employ unless another overseor is em-
ployed who is not a Methodist.

An “Umbrella Greatcoat” has been invented
at Paris. When required, air isblown into the
coat, the skirts are: expanded, and the rain falls
off beyond the legs and feet

Hon. A. 0. P. Nicholson has become associa-
ted with Gen. Armstrong in themanagement of
the Washington 'Union.

Wo see it stated that an Amerioan ship is in
China, and is about tobring a cargo of laborers
to work on the Panama Railroad., ..

Massachusetts has overdone the Railroad bu-
siness; ■■So* many competing roads have been

built that hut few give remunerative dividends.
Vermont is oven worse off, for she. has scarcely
a paying road.

One of the greatest poultry dealers in the
United States, is George P, Burnham, of-Mas-
Boobaßotlß, near Boston, whose , soles of poultry
including a few fancy rabbits, and pigs, last’
year, amounted to $22,000,. ..

Xito unto a fruitful vino is Mrs. Eraser, of
Stark county, Ohio. She has presented herhus-
band with six children within a year, having
achieved triplets twice. ■

An exchange paper undertook to announce
the arrival of Archbishop Hughes in Havana,
Cuba, and got it “ Arrival of Archbishop Hughes
in Heaven !’’

...... ,
The Dallas HeraldBays that the emigration to

Texas during the past autumn and .wintor has
been unprecedented.

A bill has been reported in the Kentucky
legislature appropriating $20,000 to the Clay

monument. ...
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Wo tool: op by accident to-day, our weekly

paper, and,,on looking,itoyer, came to the con-

clusion that thosubscribers to it could not fail

to'l6s satisfied that they got. the worth of their

Tnnnsy, if-they read area the one-half of its

thirty-twocolumns. It is ono of the lorgeat pa-

pew published in tho West; and wo challenge

* feny’paper west of tho Allegheny mountains to
point outfcgreatcrvariety of interesting reading

-matter than our weekly of Saturday lostoon-
'tidhff. - The reading matter contained In that
'uid'ntiihber'’wouldfill a Bmoll volumeln book

•«< Have we a Bawveu Amosobt Us —lf wo I
havo a Sawyer amongst us, is ho tho person
called for in tho subjoining advertisement, taken
from the QremviUe (8. C.) Mountaineer?— J
•‘There’s apower o’ gold” wants an owner, and,|
to be had by one of the right sort: :

“If the heirs of William Bawycrs and Charles.
Sawyers, who left England sometime between
11770 .and 1776, and eettled in. South Carolina,
will call on Joseph Powell, Esq; of Greenville,

|S. C., they will learn that they aro entitled to a
large estate inmoney, whioh has been deposited
in the Bank of England, for many years. Tt is

Unclaimed.. Their father’s name was WHa®
I Sawyers, theirmother’s, Hannah Hurstor Hast.

LIABILITIES.

Capitalstook ...,...$19,706,804 80

Clronlation - ,17,411,970 90
Dae other banks
Dae depositors...... •

- 21,067,014 19,
Dividends unpaid,.,....,. .
Contingent fnnd.... ■•••• 2,110,079 09
Discount, interdond oxohnngo (80,800 76
Profit and Loss
Dne Commonwealth. 042,214 iJ.
Ihsuea of fourth of Mny,
Miscellaneous •••—■ B n’2Jl ,q-
Suspense acc0unt.........-3”^>2.Surplus.. 'ranion nCertificates of deposits 160,bsu u.

form ; nnd we take the liberty to: say.that thoro |
iJs'not ttiolutan in it that will not. present a |
,large amount of.reading matter Interesting to

all our numeroussubscribers.
VlVepuhliehnU tbo latest newßot Interest; and
i(dUho bestiotelligence afforded by a very largo
'HixchangetlUt, composed ofthe beßtpapoTS pub-

lished in the Union. We ask our leaders to

chow our weekly totheir neighbors, and letthem
dstide whether they can do better than form

"Olnhs and send in tho names and tho dimes.

Ahotheu Coiossai Horen.—We learn that
Capt. Do Groot, who bnsjnst sold hU interest m
the Prescott House, for $lOO,OBO, ($75,000 for
the furniture, and $26,000for the “ good will. ) ]
is about to build anew Hotel, of mammouici- ;
menaions. It will be built in the established;
Stylo of ftrohUeotare. furoisbed with Elitabe-

| thinn furniture, and will cost $600,000.. To.
this must be added tho price of lot. d'oorafaons,;
&0., &0., which will use upsome $300,000 more.
ThearebiteoUs Mr.TUnuick. Tbewholocostof
the edifice wilt bo $BOO,OOO. The new Hotel
wiU boready for thereceptton of TlsitoTS inthe
spring of 1855. It is to bo called the “Great
West."

Total liabilities $68,802,904 61
BBBOOBCES. Off, THE BAHRSj • .

Bills discounted ~..............$48,687,777 26
Rseofe ............

7,774,730 63

Bue by bints 5.875.788 07
Notea and checksof other bankß 3,804,401 18
Real estate andpersonal pTop’ty. 1,007,848 20
Bonds, mortgages and other so-

_ ■ ■

.
nnrillosB2l,ioi,»8

stocks !..::: ».*«.»»»
Exchango and interest „

Expenses
Bills reoeieabte and part notes... 365,902 07
T nann .

-
* ...v... I|2UBiUt>7 t>o

Suspcndod'dobt 128,034 76
Bills of exchange... on
Specie funds and treasury notes 480,98(i 80
Hisoellaaeouß 662,760 82

I, ,
: The Snow Storm and the Malta.

Easterh mails arenow due, having been
'’delayed by the very unusual snow, atom that
'has' occurred in. the eastern,part or the State.
-Tho mow- fell to the depth of: nearly: two feet.
- Id some’places it drifted to the depth of six
feet, and the trains on the railroad were stopped.

• We shall have abandanoo otEastern news
"when ’those mails arrive, but for the present

IsTEWiABBiAon of Boood Bsiations. "the j
Fredericksburg Metes ssys:

. , ,

In the country in which wo were raised, for
twenty generations hack, a certain family of

wealth and respectability have intermarried, un-
til there cannot bo fonnd in three of them a
a sound man or woman, One has sore oyos,

i another scrofnla, a third is idiolio.a foarth
blind, a fifth'bandy-legged, a sixth with a head
about the sire of-a turnip, with not one out or
tho number exempt from physical or mental de-
fects of Boms kind. Tet this family perseveres
to intermarry with each other, with these living

I monuments.constantly before them.

we are a little short, haring nothing but what
‘tbe telegraph brings.

At each a time the telegraph becomes of im-

Col. Aspinwall, lato United States Consul at
Liverpool, has been tendered by the American
and English merchants in that city with a pre-
sentation of pinto valued at JC6OO,

Tho Mississippi Legislature has, by a strong
vote, just reiterated the repudiation of its
Bonds. .

Total resources $68,987,051 CO

portancena the only means of communication
• tfith ; but in the Bpring and sntn-

raerwhcn the trains run regularly, and oomo
through from Philadelphia, in 12 or 13 hours,
thtf Telegraph win bo of far less use to*ob than

heretofore, as the mails will arrive but a few
hours lutar than tho messages by the wires.
Bailroada aro thus, becoming dangerous rivals to
telegraph lines. .

Tbo difference between the total amount of
liabilities and assets, is occasioned by tbo Bank
of the Northern libertiesreporting $131,086 99
assets over liabilities.

The condition of the variousbanking institu-
Tigs nnd poultry arc shipped nt New Tort for

England, in answer to orders from that country.

It is stated that Adams & Co. recently shipped a

lot of pigs and poultry to England, tho total
valao being athousand dollars.

It is statedthat a bou of ex-Govomor Porter,
of Pennsylvania, was sentenced last week by the
Dauphin county court topay $2,000 damages to

Dr. Seller; for having stabbed him with a pen-:
knife, in an altercation in 1850.
- The receipts of the American Colonisation So-
ciety for the past month were $3,484.

A machine has been invontcd by Mr. John
Taggart, of Roxbury, Moss., which promises
important and beneficial results. , It is an oxca-
vator and pile-driver combined.

There was a great freshet in the Naugatuck
(Connecticut) Valley, Peb. 10th, flooding tho
city of Waterbary, carrying away two bridges on
the Naugatuck Railroad, and seriously washing
away embankments. This is the second destrno-
tlve flood which has swept that valley "within six

months.

tions Inthis oity ond Allegheny, aro thus set

forth inthe report:
. A passenger,on board a ship bound .for
California, states tbat they had on board a thin
and feeblo member of their company, .who had
been eea-eick all tho way oat.to the Hoo. One
day this man went to the Doctor and in a sad,
suppHcatiog tone, accosted him with:

Dootor can yon tell me whatlshall be good
for when 1 got to San Franoisco, if I keep on
thirwny?”

41 Tellyou ? to bo row I can! You*ro just tno
tQQU wowont to btffm a gravtyard with /”

DABS OF PITTSBURGH—ASSETS,

Billsdiscounted....* ~....$1,043,88* .81
Bills of exchange * 685,283 48
80nd5.................... 900 00
Ground rent 3222 -22'
Ileal estate and banking house.. 30,000 00
Monongahelabridgestoek...*...... 600 00
Erio canal bonds....* 00
Loan to thoCityof Pittsburgh.... 20,000 00
Loan to Commoaw’th ofPenno.... 07,529 28
Expenses.....*... . ••••

ro
Notes and checks of. other banks. G.,,815 10
Gold, siWcr and copper coin 249,210 18
Amount duo from other banks. ■ 203,935 90

tndlßitopolU Boora of Trade and , Our
• Slerebanta* F.vchange.

' ' Wo have received a circular from tho India-
napolis Board of Trade, representing tho diffor-
Bnt-railroail routes that centre in that oily. If
this eironlar is entirely reliable, that city is cer-

tainly likely to bo better supplied with railroad
Jaoilitieathan almoßt any. other city on this con-

tinent.' • No less than fifteen railroads arc maTk-
tol-down on the map accompanying tho circular,
tedding direct from Indianapolis to everypartof.
tho cast, -west, north and Booth, and oil inter-
mediate points of thp compass. Even Chicago
iaout-dono.
’ We wish some of tho members of onr Mer-
chant’s Exchange would look at this map. It

would nt onco suggest the propriety of getting
up such a map and -circular for Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh has a splendid system of railroads
projected, and in course of construction; and

- snoh a map and eironlar as this fient abroadover

tho. country, would make onr city bettor and
liidro favorably known than any thing else that

ctmld be devised, Tho expense would be trifling,
and tho benefit unquestionably groat- Calland
look at this oircular, gentlemen, and yon will
agree with us, wo are Bare.

Tho capitol of Indiana cannot.fail to become
an importantmanufacturing and commercialcity,

Withbnch advantages, and with such well devised
meins- taken on part other citizens to mako
known those advantages.

Aeecst foe Ehdezzlehekt of U» 8. Fctjds.-
Foster Boswortb; of Troy, Now York,
rested on Monday week, in that city, charged
with ecibexzletnent of Coiled States moneys,
while in office, to tho amount of ; s9,-
000. It is aUegcd thathe made noraturus to the
Department for a portion of thelast quarter he
held the office, and he isrepresented to bo aeve
rot thousands of dollars behind on account ren-
dered. ■■ ■' -y -

•- • • - •

Total assets 52,270,488 61
LIABILITIES.

Capital atoot - §1,142,700 00
Notes in oironlation -

OO
Discounts, exchange and prcm’s.. 64,148 Jl
profit and loss, orcontingent fund 113,791 83
Unpaid dividends..., ®j}
Suspense account 1,673 34
Due to other banhs 5aIndividual dep05it0r5................ G75,<58 <2

JQSrßledtoliie. KEYSEIt,
DrnjcgW, of 140tVood street, has on Land a splendid as-

sortment of SIEDICINB CHESTS,for families imJ rtcam-

Ixt&t*. st rarioas prices. Thoso in wait of article* of ‘this
kind would do well to give hima call, fel»tThe caravan of pilgrims, which recently re*

tarned to Damascus from Mecca* pretended they
found on the tomb of Mohammed a letter ad-
dressed to the Sultan, in which the Prophet
promises him victory over tho Kossians The
letter was, it Is said, immediately forwarded to
Constantinople; ; ,

Mad’lle Georges, the great French actress,
whose lifer after having been a series ofbrilliant
adventhres; has been gradually doclimng, has
been reduced to petitioning for the office ofnm-
brella-taVerat ono of the doors of the greatEx-
hibition of 1865. v

Hon. Willie P* Magna®, late 0. S. Senator
from North Carolina* has been recommended as
the whig candidate for Governor of that State.

There are now lyiDg iuiho mint atPhiladel-
phia over twenty million dollars in silver coin—-

to be famished to applicants in erchaugo for
gold. :

“ Ma, that nice yonng man, Mr. Brown, is

very fond of kissing.”
~“Mind your seam, Jnlia, who, told you snen

nonsense?” ■
.

“ T had itTrora his own lipß.
Awoman named Sarton was found mnrdered

in her own houso-on Saturday night, in Boston.
It is believedher hnsbahd wasthe murderer—he
has fled.

Eiihu Burnt is announced to address a free
postage meetingat- tho Tabernaclo, N. Y., on
Friday oveniog. The mayor is topreside.

The Parisian editors speak of a now French
dish recently come in fashion—namely, fried
rattlesnakes.

It Is said a-Boston house last week sold 30,000
gallons of whale oil at GO cents a gallon ; four
months credit.

The territory of Nebraska contains 186,700
square miles, andwonld make soventeen States
as large as Massachusetts.

A woman named Margaret Peony, residing in
Philadelphia, attempted to commit suicide last
week by chopping her head off with a hatchet.

The Virginia Senate has rejected the hill
to allow tho banks cf that State to issue small
notes.' ' ■

Total liabilities - $2,279,486 61
SI&BCDAKTB 1 ASI> UASUfACTUBBUS* BARK-ASSETS
Noteß and bills of oxohango dia...§1,312,950 87
Condo and mortgages... 20,898 00
Specie in gold end sUeer..., 04,983 io
Notes of other banka 23,437 00
Amount due by other banka 195,500 99
Real 15,474 05
Ranking house 18,000 44
Expense account .
Temporary loanto Commonwealth -6,000 00

Total assets 51,708,251 10
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock.. * $600,000 00
Notes in circulation....* G00,922 60
Amount dneto other baoka 23,493 3#

do do dcpositoTfl 298,226 68
do do Commonwealth 84,709 10

Dividends unpaid 50»470 00
Contingent fund 118,480 io

Discount and exchange

WEEKLY MOHEY ARTICLE.
'Money is-sufficiently abundant hero for all

business purposes, -and-the rate of interest on

good'papor is from Bto 12 per cent. In some
instanocs, higher rates hare been paid within a

jew days.
"

she! payments for produce that has already

gone eastward hare soattored a large amount of
money throughout thoWest, and at no time here-
tofore, probably, has there been so good a sup-

ply 'of money throughout the North-western
States. One favorable result of this, will bo,
that Western railroads will be built less on cred-
it: ~Yhe bonds of Western railroads, held East-

ward and in Europe* requirp a very largo sum

semi-annually to pay interest. This interestac-
count amounts to: millions every year, and is a

serious drain upon ourresources.
The indications from all quarters are that

money isabundant At Boston, the rate is from

Btb 11per cent.; at New York from 7 to 10;
atPhiladelphia; 9 and 10; at Cincinnati, from

9to 12.' Railroad paper rules from 3to 4 per
cent- higher thhn commercial paper.

■ -.The warlike character of theEuropean news
by fhbdast three atrlvalß, has not been followed

by anyadvance in prices ofprovisions and bread-
stuffs. - On the contrary, a decline has boon tho
result of each arrival. This is contrary to tho

general expectation; and has doubtlees seriously

disappointed some large dealers ..in provisions,
Wa de not believe a general war in Enropo will

be followed by any oonsiderablo increase in pri-

ces. The demand for food will not be greatly
Increased l>y that, event; and the production in

this country, is now-far greater than in 1847,

and 'the supply consequently-abundant Then

the increased facilities for Bending forward the

supplies to the seaboard, supplies tho demand

more readily. In short, by means of railroads

and steam, tho producers and consumers in the
world have become nearer neighbors; and want
in. one country can be mpro speedily supplied
JSom 'another, andwith less ehanoe for .specula-
tive and unreasonable prices. It does not take

awhole family months now to "go down into
Egypt, and buy. corn.”

->ln speaking of the effects of a European war
nbon tho prosperity of this country, tho Cincin-

nati Commercial has the following:

that peace wold ha better,
and Rome arenow eonciuuius mut- -r ,vl.nt7n nf

Ttidonaare pins In theams direction, and Cotton fci «
trtmnlV low* ' Thapethree beads embrace ail the leaolos ar

tides of export to England,and, If-they,are depressed by
w»r. wherein can w&be bonefittcdl - ■■■ ,_

• . ,•»*ilis certain that -warwould greatly depress thoInterests
nf flrc&t Britain, both commercial and manufacturing; And
weiauuotexpect to make a great deal by froding an lm«
nnveri&hed people. ■ But it is «dd that thewar would open
She marketforW sale of railroad eocuriUes. and Increase
th« RunhlT-of money in this country. -Thiseffect ft.war.-:wSxld doubUcsa have, but It is farfrom certain that BUch a

, Suit would bo beneficial. Wohave money enough, now,
for all legitimate burinow purposes, and if our own tosout- i
n>« not Bttfficlonily extend?®to construct new railroad* \f^^wflrntpolley,by far, would boto.curtalltho expend!-;

speaking of tho hanks In that

occurred of any legitimate bank or

liinMri within tho part bight yearn, tho circulating notcaof
* wostanoasca $10,986,329

™5KSnt Oowl»Uobf n tondon states that when the Call--wbhKdSooTbred, the gold In tho world was
SJS’S cwionu.ooo and sUyer £1,200,000; to which may hoS3S'*!SMvSrSajSMfiOOs making fnlaggrcgaX of

not quite onofourth ofwhich is estimated to
*Mneoin. v- ■ . ■

Total liabilities $1,700,251 10|
zxcnABQB bobu oi mTßnuiuin—assets.

C0in..... *

,
$215,227 59

Notes of Pittsburgh bonks 27,500 00
Bills anil notcß diseM, (active).... 1,411,9i9 09
Bills and notes disc’d, (inactivo).. 20.6G8 11
Bonds and mortgages 0,077 07
Beal estate and banking bouse,... 48,493 GO
Due by solvent bonksand bankers 105,017 05
Penno. 5 per cent, coupon 10an... 62,600 00
Ilollidaysbnrg office.. 29,730 05

Total ossots 52,011,259 52
LIABILITIES.

Capital etook $BlB,OOO 00
Notes Incirculation
Individual deposits •••♦ J®
Due to bank8...... 2 <,711 90
Contingent fund 65,889 2<
Profit forßixmonths 00,850 01

Total liabilities •.....*.52,011,269 62
FITTSBtmaB TEU3T COMPABT. —ASSETS,

Capital Stock paid in ....$199,223 >1
Doe to banka 8,010 61■■ Several officers of high rauk in the English

army have repaired to Constantinople with tho
intention of offering their services to tho Sultan,
in case they may bo required.

Seamen nro still very ecaroe in England, and
thoir wages keep tip. In London they command
very high wnges; as mneh as £5 10s. n month
is given them on board oolliera.

Snotv, in Santiago, is Bold nt two dollars per
hundred pounds, and it iB said that the contrac-
tors do not give good weight at that.

■ Mrs. Snkey Wright, aged *l4B years, died in
Baltimore recently. . .

Dividends unpaid....... <3 84
Discounts, exchange and premiums. 14,008 07
Profit and loss on contingent ac-

count 8,107 81
Dao to individual depositors 140,610-10

Do do do oninto*
rest 179,892 05

Total asßCts
LIABILITIES.

640,493 10

Bills and notes discounted $453,453 53
Expense account 8,674 16
House and lot, with repairs 12,000 00
Cosh due by banks 26,922 97
Cash ou hand * .43,662 08

CHINESE REVOLUTION,
This revolution is not yet complete, although

tho insurgents, by late acoonnta, hod approached
to within a hundred miles of Pekin. The Imps,
rialists have had somo success in different quar-
ters. They had succeeded in re taking Amoy,
and marked their snooees by slaying in-cold
blood nearly a thousand of the citizens of that
city who bad taken no part in tho revolution-
The lata accounts represent the Imperialist
troops as blood-thirsty cowards, Who would give
way at once before a determinedresistance; but
when Bocoosofal would murder unoffending-and
defenceless oitizenß, and represent- them to tho
Emperor os'rebels slain in arms. For such sav-

-1 age cruelties the chief actors receive tho thonks
of the imbecile Tartar ruler for their bravery,

| their fidelity to the government.
Wo wish tho rovointionists had about 2,000

Amerioan riflemen to assist them. The result of
the conflict wonld not then bo donbtfal. The
Chinese were once a bravo and warlike people;
but thoir chief weapons of war are now gongs,
drams, and other instruments that will make a
great noise and frighten tbo enemy.

Total liabilities 640,498 10
ALLEQHENT SAVINas* FOND' COMPANY—’ ASSETS.

Bills discounted $117,087 08
Du© by sundry persons.. 883 02
Suspended 1i5t......... 1,687 86
Real eetate ••• ; 4,464 iH!Expense account.. 1 ,041 40
Interest ncoonnt 606 80
Cash.. 16,105 88

Total assets. 140,720 88
LIABILITIES,

Witness D. M.Kerr*
urgh* December 81;

Capital stock.. $j>0,025 00
Dae depositors 85,298 .62
Discounts.. 4,802 70

Total liabilities 140,720 88

FARMERS’ DEPOSIT BANK—ASSETS..
Notes and bills dieconnted $814,152 74

Expense a000unt....; »BO w
Banking house and lot 2,482 42

20:?44 22

Total assets. .. 851,805 65
LIABILITIES,

A BOUQUET,
Capital stook ..,.....................$62,600 00
Contingent fund and interest du0..... 86,600 oif
Disoounts and exchange...... 11,099 41
Bank ofKentucky, Louisville... I,Bob 41
Deposits at intere5t.................;......102,278 17
Transient deposits 48,020 CG

Wo neglected to mention in proper timo a
splendid boflquet, of-rare and beautiful flowers,
that we lately received from Mr. E. R. Shahk-
iahd. ; Mr. 8. keeps b seed store ot No. 129
Wood street, and has a large stock of seeds of
all kinds, and we ore told he Bells cheap, lie

; has olbo a largo supply of farm and garden tools;
and everything in his line of the best quality.
If they ore all os good, and os well pnt np as the
flowers ho sent ns, he may he sure of abundant
patronage. ■

Total liabilities 851,805 66
citizens’ deposit bank. ;

Capital Btook paid in .....,$52,743 01
Dae dep05it0r5.......... 80,672 81
Interest acoount 8,079 P8

Bishop O’Coknoh.-—lt will.bo.gratifying to
tho Catholic portion Of our cilisenß to hco» that
Dr; O'CosNon has been re-appointed to the dio-

cese of Pittsburgh. Hia contemplated removal
to! another diocese caused great sorrow among

- his parishioners, but they will hail hiereturn to
them with tnnch joy-..

Total assets.... ..86,495 65
monams.

Noteß and bills discounted ....,$81,861 26
Expense a000nnt......... I>oB4 10
Caßh on hand 4,050 80Illbhinatioh.—Tho citizens of Bntlerhave

resolveil to get np a " Grand HlominatiOD,”..to
express their joy at the prospeot of the comple-
tion of the North-Western Railroad, now ren-
dered pretty certain by the subscription of the

.... ,city of Philadelphia. It is done In honor of
THE KTJNBXKS ARE AMONG * r

'This popular Opera Troupe Is.now inonr City miadeipnia.

sataill »vo their first Concert this evening.. ' Such is the joy of everycommunity now, -when

As we have said before, this is the most talented they learn, for the first time, that theroar and
troupe' in' the country, and we have no doubt rattle ef the railroad train ore soon to beheard

thatthe Hall trill be crowded thisevemng. - within theirborders.

Total liabilities...* .80,495 65

egg* One day as Judge Parsons was jogging
alone on horseback over a desolate road, ho
came upona log hut,dirty, Smoky and miserable.
He stopped to contemplate thetooevldentpover-
ty of the scene. A poor, hslf-Btsrved l®Uow,
vrith uncombed hair and unshaved beard, thrust

his bead through a square which Berved for a
window,-—1say. Judge,!nlu’teopoor nsyou
think mo tobe, for IdoiVtown this ere lona.

-4 •
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“Costly thy habit»«thy put*) can bay,
But not expressed In fancy; rich, not.gaudy—
For the apparel ott proclaims the man.

«3»E»<iry well dressed manknows how difficult It Is to
ffn, Tailor whothoroughly understands the pocullarltlcii
of each figure, end cansatt lie requirements with a well

cut, gontletnanly fitting'gartneavnencoltle that sofew
feel “at homo” duringthofirot day’e wear of any newarti-
cle of dress, and however costly, never become adapted to
their forms. To remedy ao manifestadeformity, E. OIUB-
Bids has practically studied both form and farhlon,always
adopting the garment, weather, coat,rest, or pantaloons, to
the exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-

ganceof fit which the spirit of theage dictates.
QEIBBIdPS ChOTHINO nOBSE,

210 Liberty at, head of 'Wood. •

HBT OF GENUINE PATENT HEDICINEB,
on'flwo «»>*<** - <.

. rtBMIIfO BUOTUER^
' ¥iwtew»* aiAa**! fQI»-

Who'rttik VnwjiHi amt thalers in fMm tffxlmnts,
CrtnirfFourth anA Wo.'id strove, .

KEELER'S AMKRICAN COMPOU SD;
Jayne's Alterative:

** Carednative Balsam;
« Hair Dyer
w Expectorant;
« SanativePilU:u Hair Tonic;

Wistaria Balsam of Wn*J Cherry;
Bryant’* PulmonaryHaham;
nooQ&Dd'sGertoan Bitters;
Holland do
Ilosteltrr’s Ptom&ch do
Merehisee’ BterineCatholiron:
Storms*Scotch CoughCandy;
PrloeV. "do;
Thorn** do;

do;.
oS£ur*lV Tndla ClKdago^ue;
Morra’s Invigorating Cordials;
TylorisOomArabia Drop*;
Harrison’* Hair Dye;
Dbalbn’s - xdo "' '•-«•••

-'

Balebeloris ; do - • .■;
McHunaYEHsir ofOpium;
Bryant’* Purifying Extract; v -_ j• *
Dalley's-Paln Extract;
Brown’s Kswmce of JamoTea GiQger;
McAllister’* do do:
Kidder’S ImleUlUo Ink;
Payson's do do;
Arnbold’a • ... -do; -

Dr. Curtis*Hygeana;
Lyons’. Kathatron; .'•

David’s Lilly White;
Batin’s- dodo;
Tobias’ Llulmimt; '

Hunt’s do;
Allen's Nerve and BonoLiniment;
Mexican Mustang . - • dtr,
Famd's Arabian - do;
Gardner’s ■ do;
Barne’s Pile Lotion \

J

Moon Fun;
Scarpa’s AeonstleOil:
Merchant’s GargHnuOil;

Bufhton, Clark*A Co*a COl UrorOil;
McAllister's OlnUpent;.
Bio&sMtch do;
FerteVs do;
Gray’s ..

..
do:

Track’s Magnctlo Ointment;
.Judkln’a : .do;
Hwsltn's Panacea;
HoucV*- . do;;
bargant’e Int&nt Panacea;.
V«rry DnvU’Pain Killer;
Ayori* Cherry Peetorol;
lloußbton’s l*opsin; .
Kleri* Petroleum;
MeLono’s Celebrated Llrer Pills;
BnmdrolhV do
Wright’s IndianVegetable PlU*; ■

Leris Antbbllloua ; do;.
FarsajorillaBlood , do; ....... .

Bwaynes’Kxlract Sarsaparilla Blood Pills;
JayneVAnodyne Cough.. . do;
Townsend's Health . do; ~v

.Jew David’s Plasterat .
Shoemaker's do;
Dr. Newman’s, do;

;Badwny’s Ready Kollcf; ./
- Morris’Remedy;,

Prot Woocl’sJlair Restoratlro;
•Kmeraoti’ado;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;. • v-

Townsond’e do;
Band’s' . ’do; ■ •
Guysatt’s ExtractYellow Dock and Sarsaparilla;
WoUTs'Scbledam Schnapps
Soap. Cleaver’sIlnney; . -
• « Highly Scented Brown Windsor;
\ n Musk;
LuiUum’sSpoclflc; • • ;
MeLano’s Sudorlfln CoughByrap; . ;
Tyler’s GumArablo „ do; • ■.Belcra’• * do;
SwijhQ'sByrupof Wild Cherry ;

BmlthV Tonic Syrup; : .

Barry’s Trlcnphorous;:. ; ■ .
Norwood’s Tincture ofVaratrum \ Irldo; •
McLano’sCclobratodVermifuge,
Dr. Locock’s Pulmonlo Wafers;
Thompson’s Ry»Water; .

...

Agents for alt ofDr, McOllntook’s Family Medicines
Dr. Needham’s BreastPumps; • .
WaterisAimosphcrlc Broaat lhirapa; •
Gum Elastic : do do. fabMriy.

jea-Wi invite the cartful attention of allpertont aJUided
with Oughtor Cdit, to the following certificate,given belowj
bgMr, Jora 0. Little, of Oxblei tottmtoVp, »'n ttiit anmty.

Hr.Lnrt* is one ofour mostrespectable dlljona,outl vol-

untarily tailed onDr.Keyser uni offered hla ccrtlflcatoto
tbo facta stated below. The PECTORAL a?ROP is tor sale
etl4oWoodstroot,nndby drogglsto(pinorally. ..

arett Cure toy Dr. Keyaer’e Pectoral
BYRDP.—I lire la Peebles township, Allegheny county, 1
Ihad a coughing and spitting,which commencod aboutthe

I 4thofFebruary lost, un! con Untiedfor eight wholemouths.
I employed -the beat.pbyslciana In the country, and my
cough continued unabated, unlit early In October. At that
time twas advised to try your PECTORAL OOOGIt BXRtI P,
which I did? and after I had takon ono bottle, I was en-

tirely (Toe Item coughing and spitting. Ibad despaired ef
oTor getting well, and I think Itshould known that this

I valuable remedy will do tor otluire wbat it baa done in mySun JOHN 0. HOTLK,Poebiea tp.

Astonishing
TiBOOTOED by o»lhR 1». A. FaUnoSlofclt’ii Tormifttgo,
x which c»n (dwoj'j bn atumaed «».«It norsr lUls 10
tid thd system of iromi. to„A

;
. Mosmtiti Caoadn, MarchlS,lBoO.

Mam. B. A.Mvnaiock <£ a.-aonUemonr Mf Urtle
nUt. etabtyenrßofngi», wiw for a considerable time Mitral*
legfrtta worms. I pufcbModono bottloofyour
ftiffo, which Igave according to directions, and to my great
astonishment she passed ono
worms, Tarjlog from eight to ***^,£*^£l?dSffi*tSj
aides Pinworms. Haringexperienced thegood elTecU oftWr
medicine, 1administered It again to my yearsOld,
with the earns happy efferti
Torloassizes. I feel Itft duty \o yerrowattf,j and to make thecasca of my children knownto the public.■: • • Your ob’t. sonant.' - ' John Moors, Alexander st.. _PrJpSS and sold by B. A. FAIINBSTOOK A Oo.,corner
of Wood and First streets, Pittsburgh. -

AdmlnUlrator'i Wottce. ■T 'KTTHTIB of .Administration having been granted to.tho

Into of Findley township, county of Allegheny. All.
son* knowing themselves indebted to aHJ**^*'EjJ??**'
by notified to make immodtatu payment to
and alt bavins.claim* against *ald estate, RTexoqoeated_to
present them duly authenticated for settlement at thoofßce
of Dr. John Pollock, at Clinton, PeniUL, onor before Hon-

; -JAME3 rOttOCK. Adm’r.

YK»iito»iSiTalSg*g|
rruV the Honorable iho Judges of tbe Couffc of General
X Quarter Scssions ofiho Peaco, in and for tlw county of
ASwitlon of Abraham Taylor, ofration township,

■tssst®- 'sg!S£iBi£t
OT9 irill be pleased*to granthim' ft ileense to keep e pubUo

: of^S^Stovdera,ona that oald tavern »».

[ !!XS«Mi; : jimraM’Cally,Joto;M:Clenaoa!: Jreeph
i ’TilSrt. Josochfaitorsoa,HenryBuff.Jphn Alqiriiuljsw-

John Holl, Eobcrt OonnlDgham. Danlol

H MINERS CO., No. 32Smlthflotd atroothave reecls«
•- od s:fresh supply of.tho following new boohs*• •, :

. . .BkotcbeßOf tbalrish Bar,by tho KnUonJUchanllialoi:
fcblel» M,P.i with memoirand cotes by H. Sholton MocUcn-;

:rio,I).C. It- »>• '•
Lifts at tho Fire Points; the Old Brewery owl tbo how

Mission.lloase at tho Fite Points. - .. - • • -.

Home Scenes and Home Sounds, or tho World from my-
ftndoirt By H. Marlon Stephens
.Haps and Mishaps; By Grace tireflowood. •:

* •
Early Engagements; By Mary Fmoar., ■■

r s -
Autobiography ofan Actress: By Annotora Mowalt,

• U. MlNbltf ff vv).»
No. U'i SmUhfiPld street.' .

TT'NGLIBU DRAWING PAPP.ll—Juat receWoa, J. \Ybab
Jtj man'a best.KbgllßbDrawing Paper, as followa : (

AnUaooHui..™. Wby «mebu. .

TOumbla vr •SSS- • !iSfeg

Br-==== SSS 2 ■Also im aenntmvKoU Payer, 67 IncbM
broad, fiomeaodexamioeandrou T»tU see Isoll oli or the
»w«a ingpp thajicanbcrhsul elsewhere. ■ ■ - .aoare toweru»»aa . •- gAMUBt B. LAtJFFBB,’

Nb 87-Wood street..
METAL—IUO tons No. 1AntbTwitaarrtllnitbjllail-P by - K.INQ 4 MOOBKEAD.

i f«tt» C-v7- : ' '

fob2l' • ' Bpcceasor/to J»TtW3UKo»flOWnfl3 street.

“4 WXJllyL—ls *bla Alcohol, 02 and TO per c#al, lufctofc,
4 fflfCTleby ■ TtEOTHQ'BBOB."

,GKK)iCJ-r6oon>alaeioroaoaTora?Uetty-- v

*.
...

-«
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m’Lane'a Cetehraied Liver Dills aro

ranked nmong tbs most popular remedies of lbt> day. That
It will core liver complaint, elci headache, and djppepsta,

Udow beyond * doubt B**d theflowingtestimony from
a well known tady and RohUemfm ofour own city.

New Yobs, August3,1852.
Mr and Mrs. William*, No. SIS SvroutL street, testily

that they havo been (tailoring with the llverrompblot for
aboutfire years, during which Umo they have spenta largo
amount of mousy, and tried many remvdtws but to no pur-
p»o. Finally, hearing ofDr.JTlAno’sPills, they purchased
Dnr bole#.which,they tobk-UCrtirding to tho dirfctlonu
accompanying each box; and now pronounce Ihcmselvea
perfectlyenrol ofthat dUtrß&tfog disbsro.

p. B^—The abovovaloable remedy, ateo Dr. sTLace’*cel-
ebrated Lifer Pins, eon now bo had at all respectable Dreg
Stores In thU dty.

Parchasers will bo weful to ask for, and take none but
Dr. STLane** jVtnnifuge. There are other.Pills, purport
ing tobe Liver Pills, now beforetho public.

Also far sale by tbo sold proprietor*.
FLEMIN'O Btl03„

Successor* to J. Kidd A Co,
CO Wood utrwtttriS-mftw

b>a*vr Discoveries—-VEtl KTARi.K C.Vm.K
roWDKIt-TUrse powders are putnp in CDo pound packs, soil
are really a good article* not only for the diseases incident
to Horses, Cove* Serine and Other animal*, bm they are

llkoirleo anrecollect article to Improve the condition of tho
animal. . .

fbr Mdch Coat, they not only lmptora the condition of
MichCone* trot they Increase the quantity as well as tm-'
proro the quality of milk and butter. The proprietors say

that It Increases tho quantity ofbutter from half a pound
to a pound awoek to each cow, while those peTSous who
hare tried It, say a pound and a half to two pounds per
week, with tho same kind of feeding aa before Of ono
thing wo arecertain. all who neo It once will uao it all the
time and sore money by tho operation,aa well aa improve
the appoarano of their etock. Price S 5 cents a paper, 6
papers for $l. OEO. H. KBYSKIt, No. 110,

cornerWood at, and Virgin alley.
! r OM Wholesale and Retail Agent.

died. '"

Af » htlof Ulnoa*. at u» KsHoneo.pr ill XtsUim In-
I.w mil? lo Plum towUßblP.Allegheny county, on

S£2TfiKSh 'EFm. WUUAIf JECONNKL4Lu
bis 73d ycoJPr * ' ■■■> • - ' ■>•’*

••

« Thebody dips, but" the immortal spark aujutesthrew.
. The deceased was bom lu the county ofDown,Jlmtad.

At an-early ego ilia parents, <mcouroged by 3

SurccpUbUltyforaprofound, education* sent him to Glas-
gow, Scotland, whore ho, at tho.age ofitti
of A.Mi andW.D. -Shortlyefterbo graduated,ho received

an appointment from the British Government oa surgeon

of a “man of war” for two years,during which ttmobe
visited Africaand thoEastand West Indies. Onaccount

of Ul-hcalth he declined a re-appointment and returned to
his native isle,'where medidnefiuccesafnliy un-
til 182Vtvhen he to the United States.' Ho select. |
e|Pittsburghjtorhls new hpmej-in.wldcli,:he
for eorae years,but bis health baring again become impair-

ed he went to Plum; township, where he made, himself
equally useful for more than 20 years. IBs veryextensive
practice as surgeon'and physician was evidence of the
BtudlodshlUwhlcbmaTkedhißsuecfss. ''

But the great man’s gone—tho Insatiato gravo
Keepsneor the bumau;racfl as onthey tread,

And till EarthanttOceftn’s wave
\With one consentdeliverup their dead. ‘ -

HEW ADVEETIBEMEITTS.

To Railroad Contractors. ‘ I
Omct or Tits I'ITMOUiUiB AXD CcXXCLLBVIU.KIt. P. Co. | i

.. Peliruary 23, 1854. t I
CIF.ALFD proposals will bo received at the office of tills |
N Comoanvat Neville ITall, In Iho city ofPlttslmrgb, on-1hf6 o'clock/ P- M.; of Wednesday the 241 day of March I
next, for Graduation and Masonry of tliit part of Ihc Pitta-1
burghSndiCohnellsviHo Ballroadr :extendlDg;from.West
Newton;InWestmoreland!county, toConnellsvMo,In Pay-1
cuecounty, Inthis Stoto, a distance or 2&tdUesp -

This work Is generally ofa vary lightcharacter*, it trill ho ,1
divided' Into Sections ofahont one nilla each. Proposals Ii will boreceived fbroneormoro sections. ,

Proposals Will also boreceived; nniil the same time, for
-the making of the' Tunnel at. the Band-Pateh-Bnmmlt, on
the Allegheny moohteiu, about 25 mlleaJrom Cumberland.|
This Tuooidtatobo Forty One Hundred feet In length, il through Ebck; This work is nor thytbe attention of tho-
hest Contractors; It Is In an cxcoUent region to do worki
CtMaps,*nroDles and spodOcatlons win he rrady&rthg ox-

l amlnatloa of bidders onand after the Sixth day or March
I n-xt, and all proper information given otrapplication to
I Oliver W* Barner, ChiefEngineer, or tho Assistant Engl*

I B< £urfactoryU
testimonials willbo expected from Contrac-

tors notknown to tho Company. ;I By order of IhoBoard,-.. ■ WM, lAßtllhH, Jr,•
feh2J-td -•■£■■■ -President.

Sororoaa’ FlnningDlaoUlnei
TkW dlotetj Planing Machine hBB justbeen decided not
I*l to infringe tho Woodworth Machine by-the Supremo

Coartof the United Stetea.abdI etd tosell
rights tooso InaUpartaof tlrn:United Btates,> Thlftoa-cmne'gives onlvetsal satisfaction. Itohtalneda medalboth
In New York and Boston, over the Woodworth machine,

' n-o-kokceosb.
1,000 Boole Agent!Wanted,

TO sell pictorial and useful Works for the year 18»t. *l,-
000 amt. Wonted, in every eoction oflhe Boiled

States. active and enterprising men, to engage intheaaleor
eotne of thobest Books published lutbo
of good address, possessing a small wpjtaLof fttna to
$lOO, such Inducements will bo offeredas.to enable tbemto
makefrom s3to $5a.day front. .

_

The bookapubllshed byns are all useful In theircbarac-
ter, extremely popnlar, and command largo sales wherever
they are offered.

For further particulars, address, (postagepaid.) -

v BOBERT SEARS, Publisher,
181 William street. NewYork,^

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA
- railroad.

1854.

Hov Arrangemcnt, commencing Fob. 23,1854.

MAIL TRATKIcAvi*Rttsbnigb'At 8 A M; dlnos at
AJUanr«; takoa tc»4it Crc«tUne».Bnd nwkcs » cloao

tonceeiion therewith aiaiifcBipfeisTrolu, mehlng Clnda-
naU about 12 o'clock ainight.; r

- - • •• _. e• KXWU2SB TRAINleaves Pittsburgh at 3 o'oloek, P, M,»
after the arrttral «f tbs l£*pms“tralnfrom Philadelphia;
trod TWicbo* CnatUnenVll3o, V M,connecting with Use
NightExpress«Wch reaches Gacionatl in ibs morning..

: OounecUous aromadoTrlthlhe Ohio and lodiana, Bna

liolfoutalttoandIndianaroltrbods.fQTDaytODilodiauapoUs,
and town* in • • 11

Counwrtinns are madeWHh Cleveland, MouioovulO, Sau
dusky, Toledo. Detroit aod ClncagQ with_BucyTa#r
Banaasky, Forest, and tbs town*on tbeMad lUrerßokd.
Also,with MountV-urnon/-Howaik,ZanwrlHoiwa.-towiw
on the M&nsfleld/oad. ••• • '2: . « 1 *«rru

Fare to Clncinuati s7to Indianapolis fS; to Dayton s6,*o;
to Toledo Afi; to Columbus$5.2&1 to/ZaaesvlUa £UO: to
Cleveland $l. Through tickets to LouisrUlo; at. redfitwa
rate*. Returning* ? -

•uTOK EXPEE.'S TRAIN leaves Crestline lit 1.15 P ST,
and roaches VHtahurghot &S 0 rM, connociing with tie
fan Erpresa Traintbroopti Infifteen limirato Pldladelpbia;i

MAII. TRAIN lease*Cfeatltno»t R3O A. M„oo tlw Or-,
rlral of Hut Night lSrprera Trainfrom Cincinnati,noilor-1
rite*at rUtsburith at H 40, P. M.

NEW BItIOUTON ACCOMMODATION; TRAIN learn
Pittsburgh nt to A SIand 5 P SI, and Now Brighton of 6
A M amt 1.15 PM.

. t .. . „ , „PKKIUUT TRAIN; loarea Piltalorgh’at J A SI, onil i>
PM.,and orrlreoat 4SO, P.SI.'- “

CS-Tl>o Trains do notrun on garday. ■ ; .
TirVeta or further lnlhrmalhin, apply at tho tlcsot

omroo of tho Ohio and Pohtujlraule Railroad Company, of
J.0. CURRY, at tho corner otßoo under tho Mononguuhola
Uouso, Pittsburgh, or of V, .

,OKORQR PARKIN, Tlcfcet Agent,
Federal street Ptalloo.

i MRU? JOIIN KRLI.Y; I’owongrr Agent.

' *.
* r

..TV ../* .•;»*

.t. « eg,
w

«y—-- THEATRE.—Joarra C. I'CSTEU, Zam and M'ana
IL|y mt_Kftbstrect,nboroTVood Frice.ofcdtobslon:
Boieioud Pnrouetiß too(tPrirstsBoxes,large, $8; da, an.
smolL *6; Second Tier, 260; Boxes Tor colored perrons, Me.
Persons Brcoriog scats will be charged 12Heta. exits ’or the
eerttflests. Boors open at 6J4o'clock [MrfcnnanM'to com-
meueoat7 o'clock-.. This avenlog, Febrnary 21th, IBM* .I win bo produced, with now scenery, decorations, dresses ,
ohd appointments, thegreat dramaadopted from Hulwor’e
novel of tho LAST DAYS OF POMPEII- ArbarmyMr.
BnA-ford; Lydon, Hr. C.Foster: Nydoa, Mrs. Itynsr^rone,

I Mrs. taster To (gimmencs with tho farce of BAMBOOZ-
I LlNO..t'*s>Capto Bambooile, Mr, Fannin; lAar MoßiaeUyI'Mra. Dyko...-.Tbe favorite actrws M’lle MABlii I)DUET to ,
engaged atid/wiUBhort)y appear. :

KUNKEL’S NIGHTINGALE
9PIRA T’SOIIFE,

WITR'THfiOIDTAVOJOTSS; V:
W, BIRCH,

HARRY LEHR,'
,' . ...MASTER FLOYD,
And a number of.new candidates for pub-

LIO FAVOR, will giro FIVE ORAND ENTER-
TAINMENTS IN MASONIC HALL, commencing on FUJ-
DAY EVENlNG!,;February 21 Doors open at 7 o clock.
Performanceiocommcncsat J}£o’clock. . . ..,lybio

C A BoHIASUB’ DANCma AfIABEHV,
’ * AT LAPJrSTTB HALL. -

H/fiE C.- ;Ai- McMANUS- wspwrttolly-nnwmncs* to. the
M ladles snd gentlemen of.thiscity,that haringal ready

iotrodoced the “Polka Quadrille,,"behosnowia. pnattea.
Murmiingilian<nr andbWßtlAil **Bchottlach tt&a

44 ttasurba” Quadrilles, together trlthmanynew.ana pepu^

wlll be given at LAFAYETTE HALL,on MONDAY EVA,
NISO, February 27, IBM. Itmill not bo a “Fancy Co*

I tamo first intended. Persons hating re*..
I ceUed eUheT Of thfl fonner parliesi aro

j respectfullyinvited toattend. .
,

•

I Ladloa orgentietnen wishing' to his -Academy, can
j ahy 11ms, by making-application to Mr.
L^cManaSynttbeualL
[.. Ladies*clawmeots on every Tuesday and Thursday «fur>.I noons, at Gentlemen’* class meets on Tuesday owl
l Thursday evenings, at 7% o’clock, and Masters’class on
j Wednesday eniiSaturdayafternoonsat 2}£ o’clock. ;I • caa ho kad at any lhna before the Pany,
! at the- Connting’ ltOoins'of tho JUpminy Jtut, and.JDatfy
I (rarrf&b or ftom Jlfr.JTJUantu, et the Hall, on tho days or
I evoulngsof tuition.' .. .i ' N nr Persons desiring Piano copies of either of tho

procurethem of Mr. 0. A.McMANCS, attbo
LllftlL ondaya ortfrenlngabfBehool,ashehasepntractod.for
i tho marie withtho Bastern pablisbors. »PM>

IIATsL; ilrtiriA ilrtd near Hbod, ; opporiteXa-
Vj fayette HaD,- can' be obtained.fbr: Parties, Festivals,
Concerts/Publ'c HeoUflJ#u Ao:- Also, Cargo’s OoUllon and
Sax lloro Baftl Can* he rounds toreadiness- atoll times, by

japply tog to W!t. FRANK: CARGO, attho Crystal Palace
DagUerrsen Rooms of It. M.'Carga,ACo—Fourth St. LJ ylO

TEAHBPOBTATIOH TO THE EASTERS -CITIES,

Jsgggp
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

VIA CAKAL AND RAILROAD,
v ' BETWEEN .

Pittsburgh, New York, Fhlladelphisand
. Baltimore*

tho opening of Canal, ve ue prepared to cany; B
largtquanlity of produce end merchandize to endfrom

the Eastern cities, having in addition tnour own stock of
boats end ears, recently s added,'by. purchasa with another
partyVthastockorDinghamVEine.whieh-wUI Increase ma-
teriallyonr eapaeity andfacilltyfor transportation. Sim
.Pennsylvania Railroad ConJpanybavlng. now -withdrawn
from tho Portage Railroad, itwiil enable our,car* topass it
in ohe third the time pmfcnslytaken; this will give us.ln;
creased despatch.-.; Shipment* oonsigned :ioeitheroftho un-

wilt Inforwarded without clfargoforcommission,
hniolVinsiruetlons promptly adtmded to.

Ifr duhUalways carried at the lowestcurrent rotes.
Address orapply to > D.- LURCH <k C0.,. , .■ Pennstreet- and Cana); Pittsburgh. -

HARRIS £ LEECII,
fReceiving depot, 18 South Third street, '
I’Deliverlfig tlopot,. Docksh, Philadelphia •.;

A. SMITH, Agent,
No. 75 Northstreet, Baltimore.;:. .

• : J./McDONALD, Agent, .
No. ft Battery Pisco, Now York. »;foW3

PEHITS YLV&SI A & OHIO LIH
r- .UfcTWEBN . ■

Flttfilmrgfe ond tlie Eastern Cities*

—amßr

OHIO AHQ FEHHBYLVAHIA BAILEOAD.
%

Seeds—to bwa Glow,
: ■ 6do Flu,

10 do Timothy, Torsaleby
f«b23 - SMITH A SINI

\ X

\

X

.St *

. * **

SFFICIAL given ibat the State Work*
vill beopen on the Ist of March. Weare prepared to
t oar tines in tiro or three days and .are .now

rend? to roeelve fndgblftr I’bHadolphlaj.Keif. York and
CalUmbpft at moderate.rates. .-. . . ‘

WA*hJg~r»ieeßtl? Added eitenrively to our earned boat
thick, by pnrchase.wUh another party, a part of lho.stock
ofBinghamA Co..{wbp*tetiroaS: nil] he seen by tho ac-
companyingnotice, from the business of.transportation,)
our tonnage capacity, isgretitly increased.

The withdrawal of ttro cam of.the Pennsylvania Rulroau -
Companyfrom the State Hoad, will enable ns to saveabout
two;davsiatimo of transmlssfcnr..*■ J ' CLAKE A THAW,

; ConstBasin, nttsbareh, Ta.
tEWra A BUTLER. *

CIO Marketst~ and 108 Booth Front st.. Phils.
JOHN F. CLARKE,

No; 1 SouthWilliam st. New York.* -.
" WILLIAM FALW '

78 street, Baltimore.■- •:

mSGH^SIIRE,
rpjns la to fdve noli™ that. we bavo jeUred frcm.tho
I' Transportation Businera on the Pennsylvania const

and raUroadSt-butweno-XMiUbtirgh and Pblladolpbia and
naUlmoMj aßd-wr.febciafijciwloiiJr fcranir 'OwUirocw whi
wish toship goods by.the aboveroute. tlTpatroulzo J>.Leech
* Q>.»#.and mid Ohio Line,

' -BTNGHAM * DOCK,
v : tW3L-EINQITAM &T-CO.-. -

S<n inangtmtntt
OOMiIENCINa 18M;

\/TAIL-TRAIN leaTcs'iMttsburgh'nt SAM; dincsalAllk
Til. ance; takes ttfa at CrrsUlrn*. and • nwkw a flow? con*
nection thorn =with*a last Expresa Train, P IO#0*

,<iatlabout 12o’clock at night. - *
'

*

; ' ' ' ’
EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 3 o*clock, P. M.,

,(ler 'thonrriTßlof iho'Exprow train from .Philadelphia,-.
uVd reaches Crestlineat 11,30 P. M., connecting.wlihtbe
NightExpresswhich reaches Cincinnatiin tho morning.

Connectionsare ? mictewith the Ohio anJ'ltdfapo, and
3elfim(alne'ahd Indiansrailroads fbr Dayton, Icdiannpolla
up towns In Indiana. • "

-

CphnecUons are made with Clereland.Monroeville. San**
lority, Toledo, Detroit ami.Chicago -with Duoyrus, Upper.
'tandnskjrVPdresL;and .the towns on the Moil Hirer Road.
JLLvywUh MouniVeronn, Newark, Zanesville and. towns
hn the ManSfleldrooi.-- » .'i- '; ■. 1 *'FaretbCfacaqhaU $7; tolndi&napoUslS; to Dayton
to Toledosfl;.to Columbus $5,25; to Zanesville 15,10; to
o;otcland $V Through tickets,to Louisville at reduced*

■ '*"* -' *■, - RETtmNiKOj' •*; Vi- V :
- THE KSfBESS TRAIN Ifairta Online-at 1,15 PM,
<o4r«wliea PUtelntgh at«.®P M, connteiteir arltlitha.

. oat Express Trainthronghlh fifteen berars to Philadelphia.
MAILTRAIN leaves Crcatllhe at 2-10, A. H«oa the sr*

dval of £xpre» Train: ftdm Cincinnati, and .
•uTtveaat Pittsburghat ItAO* PM.

_

"

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
mttahnrghat 10 AM, amIBP M,andNow Brighton,at .<*

A tf, and 1.15 P M,
P&HXOUT-TBAIN leaves PUtaburghat 7 AM,and 9P.

\L, and arrives at.4.30 A 81, and 4.30, PM. . . , M....

’ fiSrTheTrahiß do notrun On Sunday. -.»• v- ..; i
' egr* Tickets or farther, infbrmaUon. apply at the ticket

ottoeroftheOhlofand Pennsylvania Railroad Company,' of
J.G.‘ CUBRYjat the corner officeunder the Honongebela*
ICou3*yPltt3hajgb, or of

GEORGE PABKlNjaickat. Agent,
FederalutreetStation.

JOIIN KELLT, Passenger Agent, - -s

uuiiiiuju* Jaw troa sai<b.
& LOT 24 focVfrost on WYLIE street, and erxtentlinfti--ft. back 103 fret to Wldo alloy. On the bock part'd the

Cot tsaCellar Wall,boiltfor twommll Houses. ThisLot.
\tiaa for. uresidence s':abd will bo sold ’
low, notion fororable terms. 53tie from-
incumfcrance. Ennoiro of . ,; GILLMORE,

fob23 . i ... . At..Qfflce of Morning Poet.

PKIUiV a STtSKL I'iSNa—Jnstj-eCGircd at No.87 \Yood
.. street? Largo barrel; donbleaction pen; - i >?-

Spoor-pointed,fountain pen;
a

.

a 'extra fine points;
■ Donbloacttonpen, r < /■ . Perrylan pons. No2,'flne points. . ,The'abOYO are-the /best. atee] petw ever brought to this

city. .To satisfy you.comoantl try them. , v
. BAMTJKL B. LATJFFEL,

feb23 • Snrcawor tn-Loko Loomte.' •

T AW liQQaa— .
‘

’

i 1 ■■■ - Pord6n’* Wp«st,lftleflt edition, 1863; sv
- TroobatA lUleyT« Practice, 12 tola J: • • ’

Wbarton’s Digest 2 rote; . r- •: • :

Linns 1 Justice; latest edition ;> :
• • Bowrier’a law Dictionaryj2rols; •'■■••••••••u Institutes, 4 lola; ,

Roberts’ Digest ofStatutes;
Chltty’aPleadings, Stols;,
Chltty’aßUckstonoy2Tol&. ■: •

Tboaboro for solo by:* .&, R- LAUPPEBrfabS3 ~ No. ST )Vqnd street.

<**TOACOI>-
'X -20bbls Cat«wlDry,

. Idihf-tobto ;.do,
> 10 boxra W. 11, Grant's,

10 do RuttoU A Robinson's,
10 do Grant* WiIUMD*V

• . 20 : do TVobetefcDGW, .. -,j

Aoilvariousotherbranda,forsaloby *-
'- '

feb23 - BMITII ASINCMTB.

DWELLING UOUfiKS FOIt SALK, on easy terms, at the
Real Estata No. HO Thlni>troet« •.: . ;

'AtwdHtt6ty.nduM of4iboQui r s7&o. 7 > r : .
AtwMtozy.hoiuebf -
"A fcrjck-lunue of6: room** $1500; * ■Anew trickfurtuoofftfbcmaVstsoo;
A-dweHing lioneoonyriniain.stißct,£1000;Aiwo-elory baaaeo&ThlrdstfeeVlioOO; • - v

A two*tcrybricic haulQ,f4COO. '

A twbitoty-ljrlcS:touso on TbbrdBtfsot,'tsooo..
- & CUTDBRRT A FON, '/,

Befit Eatfito Amenta.

SCQKNCR’B tULMOBIC SYJlUt—Xliia Jaraluable rem-.
edj foraough*. eclda* aod consucjplioa .Is for sale, <

wholeaaJQ&n'd retail, by;
,

,

- JOHN P. SCOTT, 2flC Liberty street, •. ■.tettS&td&ir* • eply agent for Pittaborgb-
\1r ANTJSI>—To ooinjdM* ifco-fi«#* 0f4863-fbrthjr Yoong

t Vf MelraUbroY Association, t&o Grottoor
: Jant»rys, lfi; Febrdarr 1, 23; July 14, 20,31j‘SejH.'
’temberG, 26, 3Q;octbber.l;.November J, 25jDccember
15,27,29, '

• - «
• Jibb-iPUtaboTg HorningPost ofJanuary 2,15: February
1,12; March2l; April2l? May B,t>; August 29: Sepiomr
berlo ; Oclsb«r3, 8,12; Ko7crobcr4.6£2s. _ ; l *

Also,the Pittsburgh Q&ieUd of 1854, Janqajrf3; 1.0,18.-
Anyperson batinglttppMwlan.Uwnmnbew of tbo'dates

above raeotlonod*-will oonfer.aXiTorojxm tbe lußlitnllon
by leatinst them at tbo ldbwiy Bhom. - ' ' ;
i _T»«hB3ilw.: .

.. JOHN C; SCDAADt ÜbrJrriaiu

1\HUti JSTOKB.#UK aAiß—Ua tfiuilblleia new-
>U and neatly:.arranged, wUIr new furoitorv; Targe m*
Rortmentof boltlefl andjar*, neatly labellol,witba supe- ■:
rior assortment ofmedicines, wilt be Bold ata great bargain.
Enquire of • -V THOMAS WOODS, . v . .
•; fcb23 '•••••* ••••■<• Jft FndrUt’»treot.c ,•■

|>UXiiiS—7&tODj»iJ«lfQrtllorgo;
13 . 75 do'Girt do{

25 'do Msttodado. For«Jal»jr ' '
' KINS' A MOOTUIEADv

f'tOBN STAlien—Asupply of th«genuine Oawrcocora*

) fiia^h
) tcCTlTtd by . [fohlGj • J08» '

extracts—A •obdit" of Labin’a-x«aulao •
jBtrygct*, tocalTOltoy [feblSfr JOS. FCByIMK *

•V%*ISTA&’fIaBAI-SAil £UKUftY—A lwgo sQpply
Vv of this celebrated mfcdidDe, toy ■v i
foMa . •••

•.•- . . JOS. TtFMTNOu
■re ibTTO goffulp»3fr»lpa>
U? Cdogno.mo’dby ,tfeMs} JOS. JfUESaSMJ.

WESTEBH FABMKEB1 HTStTBAHCE COMPAHY. j
. NBW LISBON, OHIO. "

:

Capital..
- E.iTCASKIhf, Agent*', . . I

i SLCharta lßuadinffiVfc Thirdttmt,Ptii&»rgbr
I OmCEBB.

Jamm Kitti,r,Pretft ■ v •JiitssßTOfires, Vv Pwa’t
Lxti lUnnv, Secretary And Treasurer.:■ > HEVKEENOKST _

_I A. &A. STBain, 'P. Umbstrelter, Dr. Irish, Joseph Hall,
I SpringerH&rbaugbjE. Wilkinson *• Hoflstora,
] GilbertAFrederick, Pittsburgh;James Mason, Esq., Hanna,
| Gurrctson A Co., Clereland; Graham A Hl’Coy,Dr. G. Pries,
1 Cincinnati. ’ • febQ
Btato MutualEire&Marinolnmanco Company,-

OF PENNSYLVANIA.Branch Office cor. fburlK and SmifhJUTd it*.,FttUburgh.
. _ GftpUalrv36Otooo Dollars. -

•
v

masextoas;
JohnP.Bnlherfonl, DauphinCO4 P. C, Sedgwick, Harris- j

burg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia; A. Wilkins, Banker, 1
Pittsburgh; A. A. Carrier,Pittsburgh; John B.Rutherford,
Dauphin 004 £»'* GUletiyllarasbttrg* B.T. Jones, Harris-
bunt; EobertSlota, Carboneov - : ; r

JOHNP.BtJTHEEFOBD,-President. i
A. A.CARBIEE, Acfc*y« A; J. GILLETT, Secretary. :r ,Thb abote company;w}U,iniwre.against .petilsof seuand

' inland u&TigsUon and transportation; also, onbuildings/
nnd merchandise In city.or,coantty.ot lowest rates oonsi*'
tent with safety. Policies issued on dwelling houseseither

i pt-rpotuaHy or foratonnof years. " ja!3
: Girard Firo and HarlnelDfluraiicQ Company j

OP PHILADELPHIA.
Office ofPiihlmrgh Agmcy a*. Barth find SaiOijm i(«.

Capital. 300,000.Dollars. IPUtecrous: * -.1
Wm.*M. Strain, J. P. StelnCT,
H.A. Shackelford. Bun! ThorUw, v ;|
H 91.Davie, • J. R. Ftanigen, >i
Xbos. 8. Mitchell) . SamuelJones,
B. B. Oomogyp, '■

* Thcmss Craven, ,
Wm 11. Bourns. F.D. Bherman,
A. llart, Philip F. Bnydor,.
Wb. P. Uackcr, Ale*, Heron, Jr.

• Furman Sbeppsnl. ....■.,
, -jOEh JOKESiPresldmL : -A. 3. OlLtlfPT,Secretary. ,

Will littura Cotton or Woolen Factories, Buildings, Stores,,
Merchandise and property on tbo mostfavoraolo
terms. [jaia] A. A. CABHIEB, Agent.
Insurance-Company of the Valley, of Virginia* <I

Capital saoo,ooo.
' HOME OfsiOJ2, WINOIinSTiSBi VA.

cmfiotoEs: . '. ;■ • .1
-Joa; 8. Carson, JohnKerr.- . .;■•••

LlojdXopan, Jamcsl!. Burgess,
James P. Riley, N. W. ElcEanlson, -•- 1

. i
i JOS. S.OAEBON, President* • C.S, PUNK, Secretary.; iO.P.BIUS^ES,Actuary. \

Thealtonllon of the community is especially inrited to
this company,os-au institution based upon anample cap!**
tali and conducted on the strictest principles of equityand
economy. Policies issued on Coats, Corgoevandproperty

1 generally* by • A. Agrot
1 - >l3 • ' ‘ Office cor.TottrOi arid Smitbfteldsts. -

Plramra’i untrauet.
CompanyortUiClty ofFltfibugU

j. K. UOOUUEAD, President—UOUEßT VINNEY,Secre-

insure against HUE otil MARINERISKS ofall
kinds. - Office: No, BO Water street. ,

smzorons:'
- J.K. Hoorboad, W.J. Anderson,

11.C. Saner, R.B. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B. Wilkins,
C.II. Paulson, 'William CoUlngnood,

.. R. B.Roberts, . John M.Irutn,'
JosepbKaye, . Wm. Wilkinson,

Darld Campbell- '

rr-=?» CASH MUTUAL I’laK AHUIIA-
U#MNE;IBBBa4SOEf«oaPASy,:«f
Pennsylvania. CAPITAL. 0100,000. CHAB-
mu PXRPETVAL:

!■■-. PraHaO—Hoh.ATJQDHTUS 0. HKIBTEB.
fiareiary—TUOJIAB U. WlLtSON, Ksq.

Hon. A. O. noisier, BamnolW.Hnys, J■ ■ William Kolinson, Ji*., ■ ThomnaCilluaplo. - ■■ WilliamF. Fahnestock, John8.001,
Uarrey lloilman, ■ ■ -• Jacob Peters, •
John Walker, Jr.,. William Colder, Jr,
Jacob B. Ualilerman. Aaron llornbangh, .

BUBSELE A OAKES, Agents
Office, In LafayetteBuildings,

lag
- 1 ■ - (entranceon Wnod.atToot.)

(ra> CIXI2HNB’ insurance.Companyoflte?Hpmslmrclii—H. U KING, Prerident; SAM-i
UEt I*.MARSIIKIX,Secretary. -

.
_ jojfoW\Tfaltf&rat,bet<6anllarJxtand ITuodttruit.

Inaurea HULL wkl CABGOKlaks, on the Dblo and Mlaal>
idppt Hirers Mul tributaries. . -

_

- '■ipaimmagnlnflt Iraflor Damage by flf>» ■ •/■‘y
ALSO—Against tbo Perils of the Sea,end Inland NaTiga*

tionanilTransportation. -•

niascioasrl •
ILB.King, Wtt.larimerJt.,

- William Bagaley, BamtielM. Kwx,
_

SamuelBea, William Bingham,
' RobertDunlap.Jr., JohnSeßflwartto,

Isaac M. Pcnaock, PrandaSellere, V
&. Harfaugh, • •- J«BchPCniiiaker,
Walter Bryant, . -.••■•. Wllllamß. Hays,

i ; . Jolm Shtpton.,
lmportant to vnppera anALe«obers<

- Dr. IUSYBEU, 140 Wood stmt* has received on o,
aortmentbf • •

*: Thotflna* MechanicalLoaches;
CappingGlafses;

:■**.-■ Hre&st Glaatoa; :
. . «i - EyoCape; :•• ■ ■ ■ ■pontalLeeches;

*» ' BcsriScator*
These an really Important.invention*,and very ccnvo*

Dinnt to tbovewha. follow tiwLiug. Can and see them.
£d»CorncrWood fit and. Virgin alley, . .• ..

> JnO1
pmT.ftnKT.pnrA ctjetaih,WABEHODSE, I

ITJ 'CkexlH'ttl*L,opl>txiU.Uit StOUIIoUSC* * I11.; W. HAFH)KI>, ' • . I
KEKPSconsUintlj on hand tco naostextensitaacd 1TanedasAortnwatoiCurtainmiilCartiunMftterialato |

L>e found! n tl«« city, coiQj'riribjfiu part of Iho following 1
CUUTAIN GOODS AND ¥UKNn'CEE COVKRING&—itII l
slylesof—>, . . I
PranchLacoCart&lus, . Window. Shades,all pricey ;
Muslin u Buff Uollands, all widths,
Prand»Hfoeatenea,all widths,GlltCornl«fl,eVcry style and ]
french Plashes, price, - - .. ■ \u Batin Laincs, . GiitCuitalnPins,|

.«« Pampas, v “ Banos*
V. ;BaU»s, ' Cordsand Tassels*a Damuk Linens, Gimps, all ptioos* .

■ “ CashmeretUy . -Loops, ,r Plain Turkey Bod, fringes, . .
i IndiaBatin Damask, . PictureTaawlsand Gordfl*
i «... LiningBilks* • BhadoTassclsand Brasses, - ■IFurnitureGimps, • Hooks, RingB^-Brackcts,Aa.

Afullaasortmentoftho abore goods constantly for sale,
wbolesaloorretail. ;>;• ' _ ; [tnarlilyf-of.in.n»

i^a>. mdlneatlon and Liver Complaint-t§?:c»nua> iiv kush'S ths fci-
lo.lnß letUjr ftoo Eei. O. HlolLVßOll, a iUmtaiaryiti
OrtCOlU - i'-i.i • :

MB.J4 MeKiEH—lfeor £cr.‘MjBqUßniiTrl£3liayiDgbeen
greatlybenettttcd by the oao.of yoorPetroleum* Iwiah to
mreypa-septl me& box of do£ea.botUe«.. X

ma theCongregational Minister in this place* an<L several
of mypooidftareaftectedwith ludigpsttou and aninaetion
of the liter* the. same ofmyself andwife;. befbrsvtaklng
your Pxtrouscw, oil Boat On- Wo took saTeralbatllesr-
two or three eaeh-*ebont a .year and- vre.
harenerdr enjoyedso gocd heaUh for yearß'ai'we hftTe
since that time.- Ihadnot taken n dugl© bottle,'before
that fullness of the stomach,which t» distresses the dys-
peptic was relieved, and I have felt nothingolit sincethat
time; MyrwlfesrajaliOrelletedtrom a cbtonbrdisease of
the ihfor, which hadbeen ofseveral yoarastanding, by the
useofybur Potroleum- v J

Soldby 8, H.KIEB, Cabal Basin;GEO. IT;KEYSEB*I4O
Wood street, and Brngslsts and Mediclno Dealers eroijr
Where/,--/ /,• - ■; . . oct2s .

DAGUEIUtKOTYPES*-
Post OfficeBondings* Thirdstreet. Likenesses taken

in all klndsofweather,fronvB A.M.to 5 P.M-, giving an
. aoenrttebrQstle endahimite likeness*unlike and vastly su-
perior to thefepmmcmcbeap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices:sl*so, $2, $3, $4,$5 ond upward, according to
the Biae andunaiitybfcaseox&iune.

Hottrsfuremidfentfroinll A.iStoSP. U.
H.B.—UkeneEses ofsick ordeceased pomonstakes In nay

part of thecity. \ . ..
V .... - [nov2SJLy.

Curtftln Blatwlala» ua
Curtain Trimmings;<if every description,Furniture

:

Painted Window Shade^QiltOoniices,CurtainPins,Bands,
Ac;, at wholesale and retail; W.IIiCARKYB,

' -No.lCflCheanntstreet,-comerFifth,Philadelphia,
: Curtains Made and Trimmed lathe very newestfrench

• style;- .• ••.; : ttoMSPfly;
cr CovniU-Gornsill A great manyper

; Ainaoredreadfully tormented with corn*. A certain
remedy wm bo tband in Dr. Oonss’a<Joaa Pllstxb, for

Pries, rotatt at island2& eta. per box. : eep3. ;
; •

O» O* ®V—Place ofmeeting, Washington Hall,
'IKy. Woodstrect, between Fifth street and Virginalley. •.

: .Pmesimou Lonob, No.336—Moeta everyTuoßdayeventng.
MnoAsmt iSd. first and third

:•Friday ofeach month. 1
\ >: . j |mar2Myi

Notice—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO
C3KTY* of Piitabdxgh and: meets on the;

fiMtnndthlrdWNDNE3DAY,ofoyerymonth*&fcthQPLOßD
DA HOUglSj Marketstreet. :: By order.

3el:y . . .. • JOHN YOUKQ» JR.,.Secretary* .

LODGE, I. O.O.F*—The
Ahgerona Lodge, No. 2S9»X. o*.ot0.P., meets every

; Wednesday evening In.Waahington Hailwood it. -[ jyl?
— It ladue to.Klßit’S -ftfroahnatte

1lirSr eay tbafcitboabeenknown to completely eradicate
: every Yestage of this dreadfuldisease in lees time than Sny
other and at less costor inoonvenienceto the pa*
•tlent.- -■ > •••-■:■’■■ """ m

The thousands of certificates'lnthe hands of the propria*
ter. manyofwhich are(Tom weltknown cltlsensofthecity
of Pittsburgh and its Immediatevicinity, goto show elearly
''and beyond \W doubt,that Kis&’a PrtEQLnra tea medicine
ofnocomm«m value, not only as a locaTremetlyluJßmrip*

Deiifntu, lots of Sight, but as evaluable
Internal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, aa
well as thosutfcrlng patient, to becomeacquainted with its
'm§K<MW having a dreadof mixtures are assured that this
medicine la purely natural, and lebottled as it flowsfrom
the bosom ofthe. earth.

: Thefollowingcertificate itcoviedfrcaapaper published at
&rccu*e,'JV. anu 6etn*l £ 18G2, towftieAu.
also appended (hecertifleaUoflhtcehwUedD, T>
afßyracute: : ~ ■Thißmaylntruth eertify,that I have been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafur the lastsevenycar*thatmcatofthe
ttrael have been unable toattend to any hind of business,
and much of the time unable to walk and confined to my
bed/and have been treated nearly all the time by thebest
’Physiciansour countryaffords; I oecai&onaU? gotsome re*
lief,but nocute, and continued to growworseuntil Dr.Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Booh OH,as eve
2thing else luul failed. Idid Bowitliout faithatfirst,but

eeffect was astonishing; It threw the poison tdihesurface
atonce, and I at once began to grow bettor," ahdby raing
seven bottles Ihave gota core worth thousands ofdollars.6 MRB. NANCY M. BARKER.
r i This maycertify that Ihave been acquainted with Kin's
Petroleum, or Bock Oil,formore thanayear, and have ro-
peatodly witnessed Its beneficialeffects In tbeeufeof inijo*Tent ulcers and other diseases for which It lsreobitHofeUded,
andean with confidencerecommend Ittobe amodlcinewoT*

' thyofattention, andean safely saythat successbaaattend,
ed iti tne where other modlolne hadfulled;

D/Y. FOOT, BL ».

For sale by all the Druggists in Pittsburgh., [ao27:d&w.

BARGAINS*

HAVING-determined todose my business within the:
next sixty days,.l will sell off myremaining stock at

greatly reduced puces. The stock comprises many,desira-
ble Goods; amongst thorn are S&ps.Bar’d Country. Flan-
nclsrPolUngat-60oontsayard.- ....U&tf. .... • .

..... Marketstreet, near Liberty. ••

T\aTl2J—lOmata, new;
JL/ 5 cases Prunes, glass jars; *

do
Instore und 2hr sale ly •

„

. - JOSHUA BHMDR9 A CO*, -
CabQ WcaJ atrrot.

/muaiua WATint a■»ppU
J«£*&ininro ,

- * Satcoisor to Lwilcox > Co,
> a RTPAirf KNQINB AND JBQILER gOB SALS-»A
1/V Steam Engine and Boiler,. in good order, WiUWo fori

■team farcy boat or saw Prill. .Wilt:;be «U low fcrauh-—.?„aua J„xy JAMES BURBLE.
rrjpii ItKNT—A DWUMJNU HOUriKonWjllehl,
•Jj irHl artMig9di »iili.giaflxtOTevlJ»thrK»miie: J2OO
nee year. Also, a lugeroom, »be second-story of HO TlilrS
fireet, ororour o®ce-, rent, $lOO per jeer.

*MT '' fl. CDTOBEBT & EOS, 140ShW s*. ,
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